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& VіsаWe are a  

соnsultаtіоn 

оbјесtive to

trustеd іmmіgrаtіоn 

company. We started 

provide the applicants'

with an

Visa for

Australia.USA, Canada, UK, New Zealand,

Fast and Easy Immigration Services а hіstоrу оf

rеsроnsіblе busіnеss соnduсtіоn іn іmmіgrаtіоn

Ѕеrvісеs. Wе strоnglу bеlіеvе thаt rеаl

busіnеss suссеss іs nоt јust аbоut рrоfіts

mеаsurеd іn numbеrs but аlsо аs іmроrtаntlу,

аbоut hоw thоsе numbеrs аrе асhіеvеd. Оur

strаtеgу rеflесts іn оur соmmіtmеnt іn busіnеss,

рrасtісеs аnd bаlаnсіng rеsроnsіbіlіtу аlоngsіdе

grоwth.

As one of the best Australia & Canada

Immigration consultants, we take pride in our

team of immigration experts, documentation

team & visa filing team who are having years of

experience in giving best guidance to all the

applicants looking for PR visa of Australia &

Canada.

FAST and EASY Immigration is specialized in

Australia & Canada Permanent Resident Visa.

About Us



MissionVision

Aplacewhere everyoneis acceptedeverywhere by

leveraging the diverse backgrounds and

perspectives of our worldwide teams, Visa is a

better place to work and a better business partner

to our clients.
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Fast and Easy immigration services were started

with the vision of serving Inspiring individual in

achieving what they are dreaming of.
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In a time of high challenges and competition, we

find the best-suited way for everyone to get what is

looking for, enable them to move ahead in their

journey towards success
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Our mission is to connect the world through the

most innovative, convenient, reliable and secure

payments network, enabling individuals,

businesses and economies to grow.
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At Fast and Easy, we believe in dreams and

hence our immediate mission is to fulfill the

dreams of people to live in the country they

desire the most about.
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Our mission is that no aspiring student faces any

obstacle in their journey to study abroad or work

in their dream job. Our mission is to boost the

experience of seeing and living in different parts

of the world
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Our  

Services

STUDENT  

VISA

TOURIST VISA

BUSINESS 

VISA 

INVESTOR VISA

STUDY ABROAD

PR (Permanent Residence) 

PROGRAMME

STUDY IN EUROPE



STUDENT VISA01

Currently the top five Countries with easy immigration for higher

education include Canada, Germany, Europe, Australia, Ireland and

NewZealand.

Visa application is followed by short interview at the corresponding

embassy. You can get our expert guidance regarding it over a phone

call.

• UniversityShortlisting

• EducationLoans

• Applications

• Forex

• Scholarships

• IELTSPrep

• Visa

• SOP

Our  

Services



Our  

Services

TOURIST VISA02

Vacation (holiday) Visit with friends or relatives Medical treatment,

Participation in social events hosted by fraternal, social, or service

organizations. Participation by amateurs in musical, sports or similar

events.

If yourpurposeof visit toa countryis oneof theabove reasons thenyou

should say yes to travelling tooneof those travel destinations. Make this

possiblebyapplying fora tourist Visa.Withing thetimeof10-15days,we

willmakeyoutravelready!



BUSINESS VISA03

Usually, B-1 (business visitor) visas are granted for a period of 10

years (depending on nationality) and allow a maximum residence

status in the United States of up to 180 days per entry (several

times consecutively or at a time). A commercial or business visa is

a government- issued document that allows non-citizens to enter a

foreign country temporarily for business purposes. A country may

issuecommercialvisasfordifferenttypesofbusinessvisits.

Our  

Services



BUSINESS VISA03

As one of the world’s leading business visa & migration consultancies, Y-Axis

can help you in the business visa application process. A dedicated visa

consultant will be appointed to your case and will assist you throughout the

process.

• You must have enough finances to cover your expenses during stay

• You must intend to return to your home country after your visa expires

ELIGIBILITY FOR APPLYING BUSINESS

VISA

• Intention of your visit must be business related

Our  

Services



INVESTOR VISA04

Countries issue investorvisas toencouragepeoplewithanestablished

business track record and a genuine desire to start a business in

another country to invest in their country.This can be a newbusiness

endeavoror thepurchaseofanexistinginternationalcompany.

Our  

Services



INVESTOR VISA04

Immigrant Investor Programs are designed to attract potential

immigrant investors with sufficient personal wealth and managerial

skills. Any business, with the exception of those that operate for the

purposeofgaininginterestorcapitalgainqualifiesforthisprogram.

Every country that grants an investment visa has its

unique set of criteria and restrictions.

Youmustunderstandthespecific requirementsofthevisayouareapplying

forand fill theapplication formand followtheotherprocesses toget your

visa. A visa counselor will help you with the application process to

successfullyprocureyourvisa.

Our  

Services



STUDYABROAD05

Unlockyourpotentialwitha degreefromtop

universities across the UK, US, Canada,

Australia, Universities in Europe, New

Zealand and Ireland for both undergraduate

andMastersmajor.Weareheretoassist you

intheAdmission,VisaandJobprocesses.
Our  

Services

1. UK

2. US

3. Canada

4. Australia

5. Europe

6. NewZealand

7. Ireland



PR (Permanent Residence) 

PROGRAMME
06

A PR visa, or Permanent Resident Visa, allows you to travel to a nation, stay for

some time, and then seek citizenship. In some countries, obtaining a PR visa

eventually leads to citizenship. We have sincerely put in place a customer-

centric approach toserveourcustomersand arehonestlyworking forCanada PR

Visa and Australia PR visa but also for other popular immigration visa programs

suchasCYPRUSandMALTA.

Our  

Services



PR (Permanent Residence) 

PROGRAMME
06

CYPRUS- PRVisa by investment. Being at geopolitical crossroads, Cyprus enjoys a

European political outlook andthe lifestyle of a Mediterranean island which along

with its favorable tax regime, makes the country one of the top relocation

destinationsintheworld

Eligibledependenceincludesthespouse,parentsofthemainapplicant,andspouses'

parents, as well as children up to the age of 24years. The main applicant and

dependencemustdeclare the intentionofnotbeingemployedinCyprus.Youcant

contactourteamtoknowmoreaboutthelegal,physicalandfinancialbasisofthePR

program.

Our  

Services



MALTA 

PROGRAMME

TheMalta PermanentResidenceProgramme(MPRP) launched in 2021is aPRprogrammeopen

to non- EU nationals who invest in Malta. The MPRP offers third-country nationals the

opportunity to acquire asecondresidency in Maltawhich is amemberstateoftheEUandpartof

theSchengenArea.

The Malta Permanent Residence Programme (MPRP) is only open to Non-EU Nationals who

are in receipt of stable resources to maintain themselves and their family members. Applicants

must provide evidence of a clean police record and source of wealth and funds. In this regard,

applicantsandtheirfamilymembersaretopassastrictfourtierduediligencetest.

Theapplication can be submittedthrough a Powerof Attorneywherebythe applicant entrusts us

with the submission of the application and supporting documentation. At this stage a€10,000

non-refundable fee is payable from the total application fee. Once an application is submitted,

the Malta Permanent Residence Agency (MPRA) reviews the application & supporting

documents and conducts due diligence on the applicant. Such review is usually completed

within4-6months.



07 STUDY IN EUROPE

Fulfill your dreams to study and live in the beautiful destinations of Europe.

University selection, SOPs, Study Visa, Work Visa, etc. Fast & Easy

Immigration services will assist you in this and help you solve every single

problem you face after settling there. Not only this, wewill offer you to learn

different languages related to your country of choice. Get admission in

countries like Italy, France, Germany, Hungary, Spain and the United

Kingdom.

Our  

Services



07 STUDY IN EUROPE

1. Italy

2. France

3. German

4. Hungary

5. Spain

6. United Kingdom.

Our  

Services



Key Factors

Free Language 

Courses

Now get access to speak and

youunderstand the language

love!

German | French | Italian

Spanish | English

Fast and Easy will serve you as a

coach

development

for personality

which makes you

ready for your abroad journey

ahead

Free IELTS 

Coaching

Best IELTS trainer who can

give the best classes to get

you the desired

score to make

IELTS

your

immigration process easy &

successful. A Good IELTS

score will make you go

closer towards your dream

university



LANGUAGE COURSES

German

French English

Spanish

Italian



MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

We are adding 

Members/Associates 

across India, Nepal and 

Bangladesh

FREE LIVE & ONLINE IELTS

COACHING
Members can enroll aspiring students in these classes and charge them with

money. In this way the members can make profit by adding more students and

moneyfromeachofthem

HUGE COMMISION
All the services of Fast and Easy Immigration services are available with

attractive discounts so while selling these to customers, members or associates

can earn huge and exciting commissions which will keep increasing with time

OUR ASSOCIATION

The member can have the opportunity to join us as a full time employee.

Working in a Reputed company like Fast & Easy services will give job security

anda handsomesalaryinhand



WHY CHOOSE US ?

E

T P

E- EXPERIENCED

We have a team with experienced personnel in the field of Visa and

Immigrationwhocantackle anysort of situation andgivethebest adviceto

makeyourimmigration, Visaor Abroadadmissionprocesssmooth

T- TRUSTWORTHY
Fast and Easy Immigration services is a leading name in this industry and

we are among the most trusted and referred among the elite and

transparent service companies. We are standard and trustworthy when it

comes togiving correct informationtotheclient

P- PROFESSIONAL
Wefollow strict Professional Procedure to handle any sort of 

challenges. Our teamof expertsarewell trainedandfocused just to make 

sure that our customersget the best work without any mistake or error so 

thatyourdreamsaren't compromised




